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ptOM LAKE ONTARIO TO
THE SEA.

A.esprsbed by eut. C. Rogers lu

A te marah Scrifbner's.--The St.

Lawrence Canais.

Eron, Lake Ontario to Montreal the

distarom La18miles. Ju t below Kings.
ton le Lake contracta • the funnel-
shapd head of the St. Lawrence River,
enclosintg the Tioaitnaid Islands. In

reality they number 1,692 and extend
forty niiles, wilt a ividth in saine places
Ofoevdr iles. The deacent o the river

through them it lnade l well.defined
chaelts, lahich with their extensions,
are 8o dJeep that vessels of the greatest
ax tgl eau s pareadily between the

lakeunid Ogdensburg. As early as 167,
lte waters of this archipelago were tra-
çersecd by-artiotill o fwo-gmni barges and
oUlloîuîdreci and t lenly cannes, led b>'
Fr ontîiei, Governor of Canada, attended
by tle elebrated Abbe de Fenelon.1
byateS eIY between Cape Vincont,
Cateamf, anti Alexandria Bay, on the
arrivai of trains nt the two former
places. Overlooking the islands, an
the Caniidtlitanl se is lBrockville, or 6,000
ilnhabitants, a railtway jtunction, and be-
low whicli the Thosand Islanid are left,
and ie open river, two milcs %vide, is
en tered. Thirteen tilles farther lies
prescott, a stone built town, whose chief
business is done by a great distillery
and Irewery, and two iron foundries.
The bastions of Fort Wellington are seen

o lit east. The Grad Trunk Railway
is nurli onc mile Iron the town, and
te St. tawranee & Ottawa Railway. be-

gins at the river side. The river is a
mile widc liere, and opposite stands Og-
lentsbuig, witi two umiles of wharves and

cxtuinive ilour and huiber nills. It is

the trermiNIi of tree railways ; and ils
situation ait the foot of sloop navigation
on the lakes gives it pecutliar commercial
a:ttagTs. en intillion bushels of
West'rn grain pass tbis point an.uu aly,
lst :ear 16000 tons were shipped here
for lontreai-a:t new departire, for up to
)8-) such trainsfer was made only at
Kingston.

tout seven miles beliw Prescott be-
gins tie chain of the St. tawrence canais
proper constrictcd to 'crcon e the t
rtî'dlswhiîclî tiey lalnk and 4a,
totalr ise c t21 6 feet, çith
locks enabling lake vessels to descend
anti exciange cargoes with the sea-going
ships at MontreiaL. They are, in order or
descit, the Galop, itpidie Plat, Farran's
Point, Cornwall, Beauhar'nois, and Lacli-
ine Can:is. Their conbined ilegth is
43 miks, the distance between Proscott
and 3lontreal being 119 tuiles. The first
three are also styled the Williamsburg
Cana liThe Galop fornerly conprisedt
two distinct cliinels, known as the Iro-
giis anti the Galop Caaltas ; they were
jmeiitd ai now fori one fine.

Or iginaliv', this systen of canals was
desigied foi L tapth Of 9 feet, but the
fluet :tions in lthe stage of the river ren-
der it dillictt to maintaii ; ait tines it
to 6 eet 7 incies. On accotint of the
incre:tsed size of vessels, the Canadianî
g1oventnIet decided in 1871 to make a
navigable deptiih.of 1 21feet through ai i
lte canais and river-shaliows, whice soon
alfter wias chatgtci to 14 fet. Silee then)
wo:k has been carried on uith ths object
in view, but it has lot been completed.
Two tnew lacks of thlie Crnwail Canal are
of te starniarti diîensionîs (Weland
size); and the ichiine Canal lihas been
comupletei for 12 fee tnavigationth u'il
locks and bridges adapted for 1 feet
navigation, the untoulhed work init
coîsisting of the excavation of the canial
pian toa futrîtiet depth Of two fet for1
niore than ix tuiles oflita length.

The river channel hahus bee cleared of
obstacles to14 feet navigation frontle
heatd cf Galop Rapds to tie Cornwall
Canal; fruin the foit Of tlhe latter to the
Behiiiarnois Citai it is naevigahle b lithe
largest vessiels and a deptih of 14 fueet
agtutî exist 1tho "g Laku St. Lttis,
e1xcujtitîg te iawefur oiiles, il, wiit
tle channel tmusit bu deepened and
winlbed at a nm tuber of placesh.

litaorîîwll Canai overconies flic
L.onîg Sault Rapids ; at St Regis, near the
fout, the forty-ifti parallel intersects tle
St. Lawruene, witich now becomes
c-xcllîsiv'eiyCailadiiau. Itis aise micros-
fing ta abservu lite anial widîh coflte
river a this paint, and the narrowest
with bletween the United States and
Canadiîn territory was 600 feet, nieasured

etcueetihe nor hwest side of CroilPs
Island an dt ocanal bank. TheSt Law-
retice tow expauds inlto Lake St Francis,1
25 miles long ai 5 miles in maximum
breadth. and dotted with islets a its
lower end.

The Beauharnois Canal lie on the
south side of the river and overcomes
the Cascades, Cedar, and Coteau Rapids.
Surveys for a new route have been made
on the northern hank. It connects Lakes
St. Francise and St. Louis, the latter in
tu rn being connected with Montreal
Hiarbor by te Lachine Canal.

The latter consists lofone channel with
two distinct systems of locks, the old and
lte enlargud, iboth cf whiicht are lu usae.
Oit its hanka are the Canal and Grand
Trunk oflces anud sheds, ocupy ing a
paint of land an wiich the celebraîtedi
Victoriri Bridge fid its termine. Op-

posite te upper entrance lislte Indilan
village of Caughnawaga, the ternmns cf
lte Montreai & New YorkiRailway, withi
whbich the Grand 'Irunkc connecta b>'
ferry ; aL rai]road from Montreaitc La-
china bardera lte norlhern bauk cf the
canal. Sea-going vesseis can pass into
lte basins bet wcen lta lower lcks with

lu Iis pat cf flc cil> and for lit Gran
Trîîik works. The>' eau alao reload at
fthe sanie points, w-hure la atmplo dock

Aller leaviug Lake Si. Louis4 the Si.
Lawrunce dashes wildly downbtheLachtine
Rlapids, a descent cf for ly-two foot lu bn-a
muiles; and eight miles farither on, after
pascing bieneath îLe twenly-fivo spans cf
th e Victoria Bridge, eue and three-quarter
miles long, reachea the quays cf Mont.-

deplt cf fourteen feet, were fo enable
flic largesi classes cf lake vesels.at thati
lttme la carry their cargoes direct toe
Motreai witout breaking bulkW; ta so-
cure for Canada ail îLe advanlages whîich
lte possession cf Ibis magmficent water-
way ought to give it; to make the St.
Lawrence in Lis whole lengti lte highway
by w ii eth surplus products tlhe
West should seek an oulet to the se;
and to put it into a position to compotei

1

Ai quLet alonfg the Pota to-nigh t t
No soutd se te rosi e te rIver;

While sort faits lte den ou te rae cf ltse
deat-Irthe pheket's off duty forever t

1succesefuly foi the expert trade of the
continent with the several lines of com-
munication on our aide of the boundry.

The total expenditure on the Welland
and St. Lawrence Canals is about $41,-
250,000 ;it will require $12,750,000 more
te complete the work, or54,000,000 in all.
The cons.ructioo of the lock at Saultt
Ste. Marie andl cter nece sary improve-
mnente wilIi wel tiis sum te $6%000,000,
the fiial reault being a navigable depth
of fourteen feet between Lake Superior
and Montreal.

Man>' careful studenfe cf the question
have daubted whether the large expen-
diture already ineurred on the Welland
Canal will ever bejustified by the result.
It is, of course, the connecting link bet-
Nween the gréat lakes and the principal
seaports of the Dominion ; and the
Government of the latter Las been anima-
ted by the belief that the great con-

mierce now paasing frei Dulut, Chica-
go, and other United States parla on tbc
lakes te New York, and thence te Europe
would take the Welland Canal route,
thereby making Montreal the c hief port
on bis continent. Titis impression n-as
snpported by the consideration that
Montreal is nearly three hundred miles
n1earer titan New York te Liverpool.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Uaeful Hints.

A close weeder is likely te bu a careful
cultiviator.

There is great waste of expenditure on
our roads.

There is econony in hiriug brain as
well as muscle.

Sometimes animals are too uncomfort-
able to eaut -ell.

IL is net the looks but the blood that
you breed from.

Ground boue is a good but slow oper-
ating fertilizer. .

It is generally best te compact the soiu
aroutil the seed.

A sod is easier to piow when well soft-
enîed with water-

Tue spring ls a good time in which te
appi> feluizers. --

Bu> onl such foods as are rich ini fer-
tilizingniaterials.1

mi the mori seule te motive counts
utere ttan teet.

A fairier can bc as learned and gen-
timanly as any one.

Test the germinating quality of your
seed before planting.

Be sure that yo understand wbat youî
rea, every wr, of it.

liedtîce the nimber of your acres and
iniprove yourculture.

Yon can't keep the boys and girls on
tLe far-m by restraint.

An old iront teakettle is safer than a
copper bottonted one.

Everythiiîtg needs aiead. Road matk-
ing is not an exception.

A page thorougily studied is worth a
volume carelessly read.

Don't expect in the offspring wat is
not in the sire and danit.

Change your overgarments when yon
cotme i fron ithe stable.

Honte should be tiauie as comfortable
and1 pleasatit as possible.

The best laborer is the man Who crn
think and act for inself.

Take tinte by the forelock and always
be in readiness for the next work of the
farim.

'o se ihow your fnancial affairs are
rîuni ng, keep menioranda of income and
ouîtgoes.

Keep the quarters of animals clean
aind wrmi in winter and clean and cool
in stuimer.

Malte your stable comfortable for
yaursei fbefore you consider it comfort-
able for your stock.

The world niay owe yen a living, but
you are expected f carn it and not get
it at others' expense.

Corn crihs are made narrower at the
bttoi ntata fihe top to mitigate the
healing in of te cfcrut.

Farmnersoughf tepaymore attention
fa gastiîg dgptseed. This applies te
hatlk anintais anti plants.

The muanure held in solution is in just
the rigit condition to feed the plant and
to be washed ouît of the soil.

Snce anitimgia are two-titirds water, ii
i5 reasonable fte suppose fialithe>' shouilt
have a clean and ful supply.

A school boy said the "chief end of
itan is the one with the head on.' But
of what avail laI it if net properly used?

When ye are disposet te induige in
an unatural appetite, don't do it, but use
the money te buy posy seeds for your
wife.

THE PICICET GUARD.

Ail quiet along the Potomac, they say,
Except now and then a stray picket

18 ahot as lie wails on bis beat te and fro,
By a riticmanl hid in the thiket-.-

'Tis nothing-a privateor two, now and tion,
WILl not count in the news othe battis;

Nat an o cricu- ouoneteueflian
Moaning ont, ail atone, tie death rattle.

Ail qiet atugite Pototui to-night.
Wtere the auiiers lie pettct'uily dreaming;

Thair tentels I the rtys of the ceear autun
mloon.- r wthfieiaig

Or Lte lits oritwc t ire glem

ATuemloutsh soreî a itvgue an g wnd

Wblile stars Up above, wvith ther glitteriag

ICeep guard-feu lte army sseping.

There's onlty lthe sonnd orth ln ons sentry's

Abtrauîps tram lte rock to lte fountain,
And te thiak artie two, lanlte Ion- truindle

Fuar way in te cot on the mountain.

Oro- gntte nlt m mmories tenderknd

As ita mutts s prayer for lthe cildr-en

Forather mother-mayheavenduefendh ler t

nte mon scous taositinaijust as brigtly as

Thath ,hlt n-han lte love yet unspoken
Leapedi up lo lier tips, n-ten ion- murmuredS

vows
Were pledged te lie ave- tunbroken.

Thesn durawiug bis sleeve rotugtty aveu hie eys,
Ha lasîtos ofr tears ltat ara weinîg

And gtiters his pn closer ip ta ls pace o

Ho passe tise Çonil it thebasted pins-ires;

Yet conward te goes ttrengit lte broaed toit of

,awri lte stade cf te farest se dreary.

Hark i n-as it the nigit.i vnd that rustied ltse

Was I mtonltight so wondrousty flashingi,
Iltlookred tire a rifle-"Ait, Mary, good-tye i~

Andh lteebloodilaebbinganu plahing.

COMMERCIAL.

FLOUR. GRAIN. &c.
Fdinr.-l tithis iarket the tit ales report-

el ta usncmprased Ontarte stralgitt reiera
at $.25 to SL3, one lot belng reported at $ .20,
antIi lta saititast aven tis figu re n-old b.
sahade toaffect ie saie or a rounS qantity.
We quote prices-as feows:-
PaLtent Sprlng-------------..50.9
Patent int.r........... . 4.504.75
Straigit Rolier...................25 04.40
Extra--------------------------......4.000O4.15
Superfine...........................70 0.90
Fins---------------------------......3.2D08&45
Oity Strong fairea............... 430004.80
Ma itoba akers ........... . 44004.05Otarioaa-extra.......... .... 180 0 i.go
Straigtt Rliera-------------......2.00082.10

Oatmeal.-'aques trelieda granutiedut $8.85 te$3.9>0 and standard at 13.75 tle$33 U
ls baga. rolled and granulated are quoted ait
$1.80 L $1.90, and standard at $1.s0 to$1.18.

Milireed.-Salesofear lots of brn have
been made ut $14.00,3$1425 and 314.50 per ton,
the demandlis onlymoderate. Shorts $15.00 te

6, Mddîngs, $16.50 to 318, and mouiillie19 te

Wheat--No. 2 Manitoba hard la quoted ait93o1 ta 94fl leul No. 3 do 83c; Ne. 1 regîttar 73o
tc74calla2t; No.2do 62e tabac; and Neoda
52e to4e. Sales in the West have transpired
ut a decitne o le to e, per busitet.

Corn.-The market le steandy at 5e to 5e in
bonad and le ta3c duty paid.
rleus -Sitippers ta>'te>ey au onty puy 70e

&tient, but holdors ask iSa peu 68 lits. Advicssl
frontWesatof Torontoreport saesautc60e •pe"
Ibs.

Oats.-Further sales of No. 2 have been made
ut 4estore, and aI 35 te iSie alant. A lt
et 20,000btîsîes, lueiever, n-as put. lute store
because the olider conId not get SOCe.

]tarley.-A lot o feed barley was sold at 42,
and another otat 43e. Better grades are quo-
ted aii the way rrom 8se to 50c, and maltlng 55e

Mait.-A lot of about 1500 bushels was sold at
6se delivered bere.

tve.-prices nominal at i5e te soc.
Buckvwheat.-Prices are quoted steady at

53e te 55C.
Seeds-We quota the market quiet as

folnows: Redclover $7.51 to $7.75 per bushel,
Alsike$7.5f)to$S9 and Timothy seed $1.75 to
$1.85 for American.and32t$oS2.10 for canadian.

PRovISIONs.
Pork. Lard, &c.-Canada short eut mess

park lîaving been piaeed ut $16.50. ciolce heavy
mess bringing mare money. Prince Edwardg
Island mess pork tas also been sold on p.t., buti
saidta tbe t s16let $16 25 The Western mur-.
ket lins kept pretty steady. althoughit i la a
lttte off com pared wn-h ala t eek ugo. Lard la
quiet wth a fe sales reporteS at$1.35 ta$1.4D
per pull for compnud. Smoked meat are
sailng rather slowir t about former quota-
tions, which are as rollows:-
Canadashortent mess pork perbri.$16.i000 t.O

tanadaclear pork, per bri-.......... 1.50 aO.U
Cii leago shjort eut mess, peu ri - -.... 1550 016.0
Meus pork, Amerucan, in-,rpa br. 14.W0al5.0
Iodla mecs beer, peu tierce-.o.. .O 0.00
Extra Mess bief, peur i........... 1-.50aI50
liants, Ci y eured perb............ a10 lie
Lard, pure ri pitps.pau lb..........8 7 e8
Lard,comn, lu polis, peu Ilb---------8. O C71ce
Bacon, per -................ .... . a. 10e
Sthoulders, per lb-...........8..... O Sa

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter.-Foddercreamuerles offeued at 2 to
le, but ibe best bids they can get le 18e et 183e
li hots of 30 to5 o1 tubs. Western la quoted att
15to t 1e. LFtrtier sales etWestern roiswneu-a
tuade yosteray atc u e, rrisburg beleg
quoted ut 15c.

theesc.-Satesra made lnt ihs marke for
tilts n-rouis teamiers aI 10e te býc fur wn-tie

ane Utcîeo3e for colored, the Liveipool public
cable liavinai advanced la 58s for choliceold
white ti r55s for coteraS At Bellevile on
Wc-ednosdtty ahouat 1,500 boxes or citesea tru
oforedS nd sold. the white bringing 9'e l 1e
and the colored 9le to 90-16r.

COUNTRY PIODUCE.
Eggas.-Sebave taken place ait 10- ta 11

ttrrardiog teizecf loi.
ileans.-A tfew sales or chocee hand-pieked

at $1.25, ordinary ranging from $1.05 to S$.15
and inttrior 85e toe, .

i ops.-Tten arketnla quiet at 23e a 25e fr
go)od tectioieOanadhsnotti9t grontit. Four-
lings are quoted at 1e Leto20e and old hops are
quoted at Ge te 13e as t quality.

flay.-Saes o! car lots of eolca pressaS
tî o nl'autuacir at $133te $13-50 p au tan, ether

qalities selling ailithe >ay> rom -l.50 to$i2,50.
TheLeis agood demand four choice hay straw
steady at $450to$O.50.

raple Prod uets.-We nquel4j oSi ase
qiailîr unS sireof kege. Syrup la tins 65e io
ue ant sugar 5eti 7eperlb.
Ioney.-Prices are nominal at Ge ta 7e for

extracted and oe for comb.
Asbes.-Atua sales bave LranspIred at

t 425 Le $430i fou- fluet pets, anti pearis bave
een placed ut 46.49 t 56.&J.

FRUiTS.
Appiel.-A fan- ebatea long kec<çeus sncb as

Spiessami]nuiossais have iteu soi alt $350 ta
34.50 pe rbb l s bareuI o a.

oran&rces.-Salesorrepacked fruit at$5.50 ta
$7.00 for Vletcll cases. Boxfruit bas sole
ut $3.&J for 21's, sud taIt boxes ut 33.00 te32.75.
Blondse $3,00 ta $350.

Lemons.-Sles reporled for country sh ip-
ment.at $2.50 t $3.25 per box.

lnunas.-Tba nariret lesieady ut $1.30o ta
31.50 perbench, extra bunebargaunglg t$1.75.

e a .Apples.-Sales reported ai e tLa 10e
acait as ta qualît>'.

Cocaunts.-The market la steady at 35.00
per bag ot100 for cultivated.

DrIeIl Apxples.-Prices are in bayera' ravor,
whi h we quelsBic ta 4Se per lb.

Evaporated Apples.-The market la quiet,
ait e ta 7 per ib.
strawberries.-The market auboutsteadyu

atilc for Southern berries. A tew days ao
t>ey sold as low as 10e, but as they cOst 15e ln
New York, besides Se express and lie duty,
they were soldt at a toas.

Potatoes-The market ta steady, and the
sale o car ted orgood stock was made at SIe
per 90 ibo, and ne quote Sic ta 35c.

Onions.-Egyptian onions are selling at 23eper lb.
FIS AND O[tS.

olis.-Sales or cod oi are reported at 40e ln
round lota tor Nfewoundtaud.
Fresia •ls-Two ami aip meer e! ospe

Saimon sold at 30epen thl lcases. Brillit Col-
umbla salmon la irm, and sellingat 163 to 173e

r lb. Trrut su nwhtlsh ctaaite te aSel[ut
Î,6to71 peu-lb. Sualsetcod andlhaddoek bava
transpiredatIetoD per Ilb. In Boston, sales
et haddock were matie as Ian- as 15 ta 13 peu- lb
tust n-est. A ten- tuesh iobsters bave teen re-
cetved anti seld ai aS.prl.

Ta.ra-ra-boomn-de-ay lhas been translai-
ed int French. The people of France
have aur sympathy>.

raabe pepe-ty
of sontenins g
gi ig panincomparable lus-
tre promoting its
growth.athe

ve,inttn iqfait-
ie eOrt an ps-

Trrae . wlchare nW tc
osfaandlncrdlnary haitdyas.The mot flattsrng tfonials from SEVEE-
AL PHYSIIANB and many other uminenfr
citirenstestifye the marvelene maeaorr
of mi SHIAIBREFsToRER

For. sae evryw.h~re ai 6e@perboMe.

.. ROBITAIL.LE, Chomist,1

JO oPE P. Q. an

When you want to bu> anything
to run on wheels, and gel the
best value and lowest prices,
give us a call.

R. J. LATIMIER, 66 College st.,
Montreal.

LATIDEIR & LEGARE. Quebec.

LATIMER & BEAN. - Sherbrooke.

Special disdounts and freights
allowed to all customers withi
fifty miles.

CATALOGUES FRE.

CARROLL BROS.,
PRA CTICAL SANI7ARIANS,

PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Pitters,

Tor AND SHET MON WOBESEf

Heating by Hot Water a Spedalty.

795 ORAIG STREET.
e11TaieIhOns1834. Pedera 1805,

Ordr•s glen p#ompt atention.

.B RUSHES.
Broon,Whbka, Feather Dumtera, ieatherllok Ciean..
eue. tL. BNoD ô <c0, IS porIerand Manutao.
turera, 764 Craig street (opposTe Tan wn-raa.
Tlephone Glt'so

FPiano
ANDORGAN

Purchasers are invited to the
Warerooms of

WILLIS & CO.
1824 Notre Dame St.

(Near MeOill St.)

Mlq ON T nM A AL.

To examine their Great Stock of
Pianos and Organs,

KIBE, BELL, WIIAMS PiANOS·

BELL ORGANS.
P|S Old Planos and Organs taken as
patt Payment and rill value allowed.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for te above dtsess; by It

as thousand. er ases eo thte wort kind nd ofet instaineg hav ban et .Indau lr s z"gLa mytit
ta li Sefiey. tht I v sl n-n-e l Oin-LES flE
wnh a V UAnLE 'rErrAISE on this disease tan 
safSrerrwho wn end ae their EXSEss adP.O.addrsaM
T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDg
ST.. WEST. TORONTo. ONT.

To iake charge of Local Agency.
Good opening for righti san, on

saryor commissain, Whoaletr art time. lVe
are teà onty froeirs of both 'anaiian and
Ameriean stoes«. ZKuzrseries Ridgevire. ont.
and Rochester, N Y. l'isitors welcome algr/undr (Sundays e c çpter.)tBe nquie andwitefarfitll Infau/ruto. We se-uni pou note.

BROwN 1B0tos. CO., TORONTO, ONT.
(tis House is a reltabte Inc Co., Paid

Capitcst,$1000O,00> 50-8mos

NO MORE GRAY NAIR.'

#HITE PORT I
Pure Julee fram White Orapesci

Oporto, Spain.

The best WINE known for lIvalids.
TO BE JTAD 4AT

DeCARY FRERES,
Famly Grocers and Wlne Merchanta,

520 St. Lawrence 'Street,
Corner or Prince Art.hur Street.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Sc Ii aiïsîIg Flour
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINSsrticle. Housekeepers shotiS ask for Il antd
eea tsat ther et t: ail others aretimitatinsa.

NOTICE.
A private bill will be submitted to the

Legislature of the Province of Quebea, at.
the next session, to authorize John Paris.
and Marie Louei-Paria to take theameor
John Lee and Marie Loulse Lee.

Montreal'Blt Match 182. do

NOTICE.
The Professors r the Law Faculty of Laval

Univerit-y, In Montreal, will apply to the
Legislature or the Province o! Quebec, atits
next session, for a privae act. constitutIng
them a body corporate for the purpose or
teaching law..inder the name of "La Facult
de Droit de l'Universite Laval, h .MontraL."

EUGENE LAFONTAINE,
Secretaryocfrthe Law Facnltyofrthe

-Laval University In Montreal.
Montreal,12th April, 182. 40 à

The embodiffiet of Scen!ik
JOHNSTO'8 FLUIO BEEF

I mparts
Robuistnless, - Lus iess, - Vigor.

An invaluable means of developing firmness of muscle,
pover of endurance, and general heahltfulness.

COVERN TON'S

Nipple Oil,
FOR CRACKID OR SURE HIPPLES.

Wli be round superlor o all other prepar-
atlons. To harden the Nipples, commence
uslng thres montts berare confinement.

Pries 25 cents. For sale by all the lead-
1ng Druggiste of theletty.

Preparcd by C. J. COVERNTON & CO.,
corner o Beury and Dorchester streets

THE GREAT

RUSSEL•S --
EMERALD ISLE .

---- TOURS
The most reastic representation orthe ojecta ergueat-

tarie association or tradtionarynlare ever hown hin

Amerea. For Terms aid Dais. Addres:
1804 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL,

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
(Formerly Don-vry & DouMnYT

Advocates n and : BarriSters,.

180 ST. JAMES STIEET,

city and District Bank Bsiding

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO NAYIGATION CO,
1892 - SEASON-1892.

Te felcn-iîg steamners viii mn as under anS
cal at t e usizai teumedlate porta

To QUXBEC - CommEnoîns abont 251h
Aprili.tbeStfiaters QUEIBO sandbiOIfREAL
n-lu leave Montreal daily [Sundays excepted
ut7p.m.

To TORONTO-Commenelng WeSnesda>'
lit Zes aleurs Sait>' (undss axeptdSa 
10 a m. from Lachine at 1280 p m., foM
coteau 1anding at 6.30 pin.

To the SAGUENAY-Abot 3rd May nI
leave Q,ebee avery Tuesday and Friday at 7.80
am., and from 23rd June to 15th September
four times a week-Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.

To CORNWALL-When canal ready, Str.
BOUEMIAN will leave every Tuesday and
Friday at noon.

Te TRREE RIVERS-Every Tuesday and
Friday t 1 p.m.

To CHAM6BLT-Every Tuesday and Friday
at i p m.

Ta BOUCHERVILLE. VARENNES
VERCHIMES anS BOUT DE L'ISTL-
Dat> Wrunsays excepteS, per Steamer TER-
REBONEat. 8 . SÅatndaysat2.80p.m.LONUEUL :BItRY-From ogei
5 am. anS every ubasequent hou . rom
Montreal commeneing at 5.80 a.n. Last trip
8.80 p-m. Ses tinte table. L

To LAPRAIiU -From L ralrie-From
18tb April to 2nd May, 7 and1 a.m. Froua
Montreah-8 am. and 4 p.m.

EXCURSIONS-Commencing Sunday May
tsi, b' Steamer Teruebons ever>' Satarda>rut .0 pm. aen Ve sers, andSindays at 7
a.m. for Contrcoeur, returning sane evenIng
ut sautS8 pa.

Fou- ai infermatiou aply at Com pany's
Ticket Offices, Richelleu Ier, Windsor otel,
BalmoralHatel. -

ALEX. MILLOY, JULIEN CRABOT,
Trafe Manager. Generai Manager.

THD PROVINCE IE
'àu TEOuiBIZ 

rJ 57

IJBAWINGB I JUNE,
3134 PRIZES

WORTH 8529740a00.
CAPITAL PRIZE

WORTH 15,000.00;
Ticket, - - $1.00
One-Fourth,Ticket - 25e.

w iak for oernsars.

B. .aEFBVEManr881

HOLLOWAY'8 PIS.
Thie Gre t ioueeholR MedioiBe

fanks Pnust the leadint
necesare a aorLife-
Tits.limnaPin mrit lta 501lad -st ceat

fidently recommended as anaevas-ftling remaedyt i a
ess were ths e nmtt rom, t whseatever anse has
boeUpaired eorweirmad. ?'l aw îMieff"loslniai teailU aiurata Ineldatai tote asie
ai uas and as a GENE AL PANEr MEDIcIliE, are

rHoloway's Ointment.
Ita searcihg and REalng propartis a incwsthronghout lthe world for ltha aure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, OldWoundC Sores and Ulcers
This l an ibfutobn remsdy. If efeetuilty rubbea an
the ne.k ani that, ai salinta mut ilV7ures eea

Gout Bheumatlsm
d vregry intof BEIN DISE&j it has never be
Te PHil an dOtmta raeman isctnredeonlyai

58w OXFORD STRIEE. tOION
tangage.

te Ta oMarkso ethoem md a are rae uOtara. iance,aymeattreushot ta, ltatPu
assadons whomay eD ithe Amerl enCouterfits for-
alawtLIbeproecauted.

th BesPurchers oud eook de ela
Oforci traet. endocln, tleyes se s-etss.

1892 -June i and 15
LIST O» PRIZES
usBT OPF muZE8'

1 prise wort 0004

200050 a 0

100 " ' 9 -

100

o818Priase

YHE SUNBEAM, a monthly paper for
Catholie youth ; 50 cents a year, send

DAWSON'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS. for sample copy. 761 Criig Street,
For Sale byall Druggists ........ 25c.a bo, Montreal, P.Q.

IVIONTREAL PAPER MILLS CO'
St. Lawrence Paper Mills,

5S8Crala Street, - - - - MONTWEA.L. r.q.
Manufacturera o and Dealers in

Boolc, TonocI anc New nts, Coiored routers.I3leaocd andUn eahod anillas.
3rown andt Straw irapingti«White and rlntedritrilns

11n1eadtaNote and Memo. Forne.
and Generai Printersa Suppitea.

SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT ON APPLICATION.
TELEPHONE, 2690. P.0. Box, 1133

THE3 MfONTBEAL BREWO
CELEBRA TED-

ALES -ANO- PORTERS'
Regiered Trade Mark-"-RED BULL'S BYE."

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. -STOUT PORTER

If your Grocer doe tot keep our ALES, order direct fronm the Brea-y.
Telephone 1168. THE MOnAL BRwING Co., Brewere and >faUster ,rr
Notre Dame and Jacque Cearier Street.

-- IMPOR TBR8 OF-

Watch es, ewellery,
C/ocks, E/ectroplate,

Art Pottery, Cutlery,
Tableware, etc.,

Have much pleasure ln informing their
friands and ctistomers thiat their new store,

1791 Notre Dame Street,
cornr Si.Peter Su-cet,

Io now open for business. The goods are
entIray new, ail poritased fr cash In thetest marketa. IL nlu I atiteir constant
endeavor to sUppIy their patrons nwth re-
11able articles at the lowest possible prices.

Articles for Wedding Presents
-A SPROrALTY.-

Inspection sollited.
WATCH REPAIRING done on premlsea
b afrst-Otias workman.

JWELLERYmade te order.
ELEOTROPLATING In all its branches.


